
Dr. F.A. Geldard inaugural1 speaker
&for lecture series

A Princeton University psy-
chology professor is the in-
augural speaker for the first
MacEachran Memorial Lecture
Series at the Universityof Alber-
ta.

Dr. Frank A. Geldard. Stuart
Professor of Psychology,
emeritus and senior research
psychologist at Princeton, will
present lectures at an event
designed to be held annuallyto
honor the late John M.
MacEachran. psychology
professor and head of the
department of philosophyatthe,
University of Alberta.

Dr. Geldards public lec-
tures are sponsored by the
department of psychology and
will be held on Monday, March
17; Wednesday. March 1 9; and
Thursday. March 20 in Room
CW-410 of the Biological
Sciences Building at 7:30 p.m.

Sensory. perceptual and
neurophysiological aspects of
very recent and novel findings
in human vîsual. auditory and
skin sensory systems will be
discussed by Dr. Geldard. The
series of three lectures will be
published as a textbook early in
1976.

MANON LESC'AUT, from page 8
straining. and even then he was
frequently drowned out by the
more heavily orchestrated sec-
tions.

Larry Benson provided his
usual reliable vocal and
dramatic talents in the roles of
the dancing master and
lamplighter. Henry lrwin (In-
nkeeper>. Peter Benecke
(Sergeant). and Dieter Rahn
(Captain) ail filled their
assigniments with ease.

t was a pleasant ex-
perience in Act Il to hear the
relaxed and effortless, but large
and easily projected sound
produced by soprano Jac-
queline Preuss in the cameo
raie of a singer. Miss Preuss was
supported in -this scene by a
vocally and vsuallyenchanging
madrigal group consistîng of
Sherry Belcourt. Betty Kolod-
ziej. Kathy Megli. and Anna
Kem pff er.

The chorus, under the able
direction of Miss Alexandra
Munn, performed admirably.
The sopranos in Act 1 have some
fairly high passages which are
potentially hazardous and al

~the choristers are burdened
with tricky entries throughout
the score, but the chorus coped
extremely well with these and
other difficulties.

The orchestra. under t he
baton of Pierre Hetu. performed
with considerable polish. Mr.
Hetu. however, at times hurried
the orchestra along in a most
unconvincing fashion; this was
the fastest interpretation of the
Intermezzo that I've en-
countered. Surely Mr. Hetu
must realize that passion can
become far more intense if one
holds back slightly instead of
rushing forward.

The EOA has announced a
very impressîve 75-76 season
which will feature Jase
Carreras. Teresa Stratas. and
the vocally ravishing soprano
Cristina Deutekom. The season
will be extended to four produc-
tions: Johann Strauss' Dia
Fledermaus. Bellini's Norma,
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Mozart's Cosi Fan Tutte. and
Puccini's La Boheme. Three of
the productions, if not
overwhelming musical master-
pieces or non-standard reper-
toire pieces. are at least new to
the EOA's repertoire. T his is a
step in the right direction.
Perhaps the company will even-
tually become secure enough
50 that it will take more than a
step and become a bit more
daring in its programming.

F N. Crory

In addition to holding key
administrative positions in,
several scientific organîzations.
Dr. Geldard has been editor of a
number of major psychological
journals. During his 40 years of
active research in the area of
basic human sensory func-
tioning. he has publîshed
authoritative textbooks. con-
tributed many articles to psy-
chological and educational
journals and acquired an inter-
national reputation as a sensory
physiologist and psychologist.

Fn 1909. Professor
MacEachran- taught the first
course in psychology at the
University of Alberta.

He is credited with helping
to establish psychology on a
firm scientific basis at the
univeristy and with helping to
found what are now the
faculties of Education and
Medicine.

Professor MacEachran.
who was instrumental in the
mental health movement in
Alberta, served as provost of the
university until his retirement in
1945. He died in 197 1- at the
age of 94.
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-If so, why not?
The Gateway has learned. of

a plot' by several subversive
students to undermine the in-
tent of the -Why Not- buttons.

It seems th at the buttons.
when paired up with Travel
Alberta's "Lets Do lt" buttons.
make an interesting duo.

More alarming. however. is
that hundreds of the women
lined up outside Gateway's
offices for the -Why Not' but-

tons, are being ripped off by
speculators. who have scooped
up handfuls of the prized items.
and are scalping them at out-
rageous prices aIl over campus.

Should you be approached
by one of these unscrupulous
individuals. just turn him (or
her) in to any member of the
Campus Security force. They
know how to deal wthseditious
leftist radical Commies.

Su-mmer Language
Programmes

offered in Toronto:
Englilh Language courses

offered in Toronto at the Scarborough Coliege
Summer Language Institute:

French, Spanish and German language courses
Ancient Greek and drama courses

offered in Saint-Pierre et Miquelon:
French language courses

offered in Mexico City:
Spanish language and civilization courses

Bursarles, awardd by the provincial and Ioderai
govemments of Canada, are availla bis In connec-,
ton wlth th. French and English language courses.

enquiries:
UnIv.rsity of Toronto

KRBSchooi of Contlinuing Studios
119 St. George Street,Toronto M5S 1A9
(416) 928-2400

THE CONSTITUTIONAL SOCIALIST
PROGRAM

EDUCATION US A UNIVERSAI4%JMAN RIGHT
The Constitutional Soils Party favours universali

indergarten for ail chmldre ae 4 and 5, upon consent of
their parents, right up to treuieIlffhér education in the
student's own sphere co i taest ., tudy-earn programs
should be available from the senior higt4chool levelon. and al
certified- graduates sholÀ.*i be guarart eed job and income
security upon demonstration of their c'mpetence'.

Our curricula shouI4b#9dcoIopniz i; our texts should be
Canadianized; our meth ss'e4jyIve the integration of
school, industry, and coÀ munity reso 'ces; and our evalua-
tion should include publ standards o faccouritabiiity.

INDUSTRIALIZATION OF ALBERJý. ND
WESTERN CANADA

It is necessary to buil an industiKàl ase in Aberta so that
jobs can be guaranteed >r present an ~uture generations of
Aibertans. These job- oducinq fnianiMacturing industries
should be under soi. control so that ail
benef its might accrue tc$ e people ofÀA and Canada. The
latest in environmentaf, riservation tet fues must be used
to preserve our qualitW0qf lite.

DEMOCRATIC SOCIALIWI PLANNI NG
CONSOCS beIieveiat governiinr4ù4ust plan resource

and industriel developrlap corporations out to
maximize their prof its11nIy ývhi tuly emocratic structures
exist where ail groyps irý s ci( t ave access to the
information now cont lUed I~he private sector by virtue of
their ownership will .p~ k~t~l nfrterftr
through conscious dis siorý4eôIlive decision-making.
t is oniy then the ýat wï!, itefficiency and obsessive

consumrption will ceasil
LAND USE AND LAND 8BANKNG

Ail agricultural.làrid'riâl4s' rrtectd f rom urban sprawl
and mining operatioài%.r

An Alberta Land-dank Authority musi~ also be established
to buy out retiring farm couples and Ieaýe this land to young
families and cooperýàfives interested ini and knowledgeable
about farming but lacking capital. This ujîl prevent land from
falling into the hands- oflte'ge coq $gatios which attempt to
control the growing, distnrbution, and retailing of food. t will
also bring renewçd vigour to out- smail rural community
centres.

Land bankiýng rriust.be used in Edmonton to provide city.
families wîth ahd for- housing rather than eaving this basic
need to the wh1irn od'and speculators...i

Your Constitutiortal Socialist Party carciiates for the March
elections are:

Edmonton Avonmoreo
EdmontonGlenora
Edmonton Strathcona

Mike Uhryri.
Bill Aslci

Harry Garfinkle

469-3591
488-0036
433-5578

GORDON
WRIGHT
Your N.D.P.

Candidate

STRATHCONA

A lawyer who has lived in
Strathcona area for 15 years,
Gordon is an active-spoksmanon behaif of
tenants, students, women
and civil liberties.

The foreign ownersho9 'I key sectors of Alberta's
economy is the major issue. The N.D.P. believes the
ownership and development of energy resources must be
controlled by Aibertans, flot foreign corporations.

NDP .- THE ONLY
REAL OPPOSITION

Campaign Office - Drop In!
8226 - 104'St.
Ph. 439-8114


